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Kaferenoe First National Banlt 

O' SI FILL. NFS 

| Jit. I*. .1 KUYNN 

PIIYCIAN AV1J SintOKoN 

Office over Corrigan's, first door to rigb 
Night calls promptly attended. 

| Jit. .1. P. GJCI-IGAN, 

PHYSICIAN ANO 8UROKON, 
Office ’D Holt County Bank buildin 

Orders left at our drug store or at m> 

residence first street north and bal' 
block east of stand pipe will receiv 
prompt response, as I have telephoni 
connections. 
>—------ 

f Sir BX.TtbMtoC 
speciatlies: 

EVE. EAR. NOSE AND THROA 

8p«ctacle« correctly cued And Supplied. 
O'NEILL. NEB. 

H. W. PHILLIPS 
AUCTIONEER. 

Cries sales in either German or Eng 
'ish. Satisfaction guaranteed. Twen 

ty years experience. 
ATKINSON, NEB._ 
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| C. L. BRIGHT 1 

j REAL ESTATE AND IN- j 
| SURANCE. | 
» Choice ranohes, farms and town j 

lots for sale cheap and on easy i 
terms All kinds of land busl- i 
ness promptly attended to. 3 
Represents some of the best i 
Insurance companies doing bus 3 
inoHS in Nebraska. j 

J __J_ _Ll- --• 

( S nan vV.»rk PruporK Execmed ; 

SHORTHORN BULLS 
AND HEIFERS 

SCOTCh tops on best BATES fami- 
lies, 35 BULLS 14 to 26 mo old. 20 
HEIFERS and 10 COWS bred to out 

fine Scotch hull MISSIES PRINCE 
75402. Over 200 head in heard to select 
from. These are the cattle for western 

men,as they are acclimated. Come and 
see them of write for prices. 

THE BROOK FARM CO., 
J. R Thomas, foreman,O*Neill, Holt Co..Neb 

/?. T. WILLIAMS 
r^Gon tractor <6 Builder 

Estimates furnished on 

auy size building 
All kinds of carpenter work 

Shop just north of Bazelmans’ Lumber Yard 

O’NEILL, NEB. 

-m ....... ^^.«i.».n...tata*M*tt**********»t*** 

The New Market 

Having leased the Gatz Market 
snd thoroughly ren vated the 
same we are now ready to sup 
ply you with choice Fresh and 
Salt Meats, Ham. Bacon, Fish, 
in fact everything to he found 
In a Hirst-class market We 
Invite your patronage : : : 

Leek & Blackmer 

©wil 
JHiittasttog 
Co.—*- 

Compiles 
Abstracts of Title 

ONLY COMPLETE SET OF AB- 
STRACT BOOKS IN HOLT COUNTY 

O’NEILL, NEB. 

HOTEL 
EVANS 

ONLY FIRST-CLASS 
HOTEL IN THE CITY 

FREE FJClS SERVICE 

W. T. EVANS, Prop. 

Sta e's Imietuodu ss. 

Sunday’s Omaha Bee says: The 
semiannual statement of the auditor, 
tiled with the governor, shows that 
Nebnskahas reached*he high water 

mark of its indebtedness. Tie out- 

standing warrants bearing interest 
and those not bearing interest make 
the total state debt $2,282,993.71. The 
increase in the debt during the past 
six months is $265,505.23. The main 
reason of the outstanding warrants 
amounting to so much is, taken with 
other years, the amount of money re 

ceived by the treasurer has been small. 
During the last six months he had re- 

deemed warrants to the amount ol 
<436,306.41. Tlte report shows tlia> 
warrants were issued during the las 
six months to the amount of 5531.062 
67, while for the same time last yeai 
the warrants issued amounted t< 

$402,002.15. This heavy increase ii 
the debt and in the amount of war- 

rants issued has occasioned consider 
able interest around the state house. 

To improve the appetite and 
strengthen the digestion, try a few 
doses of Chamberlain’s Stomach ana 
Liver Tablets. Mr. J. H. Seitz, o 

Detriot, Mich., says: “They restore 

my appetite when impaired, relieve! 
me of a bloated feeling and caused ; 

pleasant and satisfactory movemen 

of the bowels” There are people h 
ibis community who need just sue 

a medicine. For sale by P. C. Corn 
gan. Every box warranted. 

From the envernmenf nursery foi 
fo st tr: grow ng at II n ey, Nr b 
Ira N. Bovee. forester in charge 
writes to the Nebraska Farmer that 
the government has collected 2,0(0 
pounds of pine and cedar seed foi 
planting, and that about 200 pounds 
of seed have been fall planted. Next 
spring 1,000 acres will have beet 
planted to forest and nursery and tin 
work of forest making on the Dismal 
River reserve will be well under wa,\. 
The plans of the Forestry Bureau are 

working out smoothly on the Nebras- 
ka reservations so far. 

Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. 
Immediately relieves hoarse, croup,\ 

cough, oppressed, rattling, raspirn 
ind difficult breathing. Henry C. 

Stearns, Druggist, Shullsburg, Wis 
consin, writes, May 20, 1901: “I havi 
been selling Ballard’s Horehouiu 
Syrup for two years, and have neve 

had a preparation that has given bet 
ter satisfaction. I notice that whei 
I sell a bott le, they come back fi r 

more. lean honestly recommend it. 

25c, 50c and $1 at P. C. Corrigan. 

Spain will not participate in the St 
Louis exposition. This decision was 

reached at a cabinet council, the rea 

son given being that there would not 

be sufficient time to complete arrang 
ments. 

Favorite Family Remedy. 
Frequently accidents occur in the 

household, which cause burns, cuts 

sprains and bruises; for use in such 
cases, Ballard’s Snow Liniment has 

for many years been the constant 

favorite family remedy. 25c, 50c and 
$1 at P. C. Corrigan. 

PROFIT 
The matter of feed is of 

tremendous importance to the 

farmer. Wrong feeding is 

loss. Right feeding is profit. 
The up-to-date farmer knows 

what to feed his cows to get 
the most milk, his pigs to get 
the most pork, his hens to 

get the most eggs. Science. 

But how about the children ? 

Are they fed according to 

science, a bone food if bones 

are soft and undeveloped, a 

flesh and muscle food if they 
are thin and weak and a blood 

food if there is anemia ? 

Scott’s Emulsion is a mixed 

food; the Cod Liver Oil in it 

makes flesh, blood and muscle, 

the Lime and Soda make bone 

and brain. It is the standard 

scientific food for delicate 

children. 

Send for free 
sample. 

Be sure that this picture in 
♦ b»* frtrm rtf a lshvl it nil tllft 

TJ*: 
v^nc/msii, 

409 Pearl St., N. Y. 
■ ■iSl 50c. and $11 all druggists. 

Ayers\ 
Bald? Scalp shiny and thin? f 
Then it’s probably too late. £ You neglected dandruff. If 1 
you had only taken our ad- » 

vice, you would have cured I 

Hair Vigor 
the dandruff, saved your hair, 
and added much to it. If 
not entirely bald, now is ycur 
opportunity. Improve it. 
“I have used Avar’* Hair Vigor fur over 40 

years. I am now 91 years old and have a heavy 
growth of rich brown hair, due, I think, en- 

tirely to Ayer’s Hair Vigor.” 
j\lU8. M. A. Kb:iTH, Belleville. 111. 

61 00 a bottle. J. c. aykk oo., 
All druggists. l.owell. Muss, f 
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Good Hairj 
Statistics fort lie year ending Au- 

gust 31, says tlie Kansas City Journal, 
shows that automobiles killed as many 
persons in England in a week as rail- 
road trains did in a year. The acci- 
lents enumerated in England and 
Wales during the period mentioned 
w re 3,991, the persons injured being 
2,991, and the deaths 411. The figures 
snow an average of 76.75 accidents pet 
week, with 57.52 persons injured and 
7.:) killed every week During the 
I ist twelve months the total number 
of passengers and railway officials kiII- 
e I by accidents to passenger trains on 
British railways was 8, the injured 
teing 224. 
_ 

How to Prevent Croup. 
It will be good news to the mothers 

if small children to learn that croup 
an be prevented. The first sign of 
■roup is hoarseness. A day or two 
icfore the attack the child becomes 
loarse, This is soon followed by a 

peculiar rough cough. Give Chamber- 
ain’s Cough Remedy freely as soon as 
lie child becomes hoarse, or even 
uter the rough cough appears, and it 
vill dispel all symptoms of croup. In 

■ his way all danger and anxiety may 
ie avoided. This remedy is.used by 
nany thousands of mothers and has 
lever been known to fail. It is, in 
fact, the only remedy that can always 
be depended upon and that is pleasant 
md safe to take. For sale by J’. C. 

Corrigan.___ 
C. W. Baker, representing theNe- 

iraska Central Electric railway, has 
ieen in Wahoo the past week, looking 
var the ground for a railway line to 

be built from Omaha to Hastings, via 
Wahoo. The intention of the com- 

piny is to hold meetings along the 
line and get enough stock subscribed 
to build the line. Their prospectus 
,et forth great accommodations to the 
farmers in the way of shipping and 
cheap rates._ 

A Timely Suggestion. 
This is the season of the year when 

■ he prudent and careful housewife re- 

plenishes her supply of Chamberlain’s 
■ lough Remedy. It is certain to be 
iceded before the winter is over, and 

results are much more prompt and 
satisfactory when it is kept at hand 
given as soon as the cold is contracted 
md before it has become settled in 
the system. In almost every instance 
a severe cold may tie warded off by 
taking this remedy freely as soon as 

the first indication of the cold 
appears. There is no danger in giving 
it to children for it contains no harm- 
ful substance. It is pleasant to take— 
both adults and children like it. Buy 
it and you will get the best. It al- 
ways cures. For sale by P. C. Corri- 
gan. 
_ 

.1. A Rader of Nehama county, 
Nebraska, this year gathered 4,500 
bushels of corn from eighty acres. 

One little patch made an average 
yield of 1061 bushels to the acre. The 
corn is a pure white corn of the 
“Tucker” variety. The ears are long, 
well proportioned and well filled. It. 
is probable that some of this corn will 
lie entered for competition at the St 
’Louis exposit ion. 

lie Found a Cure. 

E. II. Foster, 318 S. 2d Street, Salt 
Lake City, writes: “I have been 
brothered with dyspepsia or indiges- 
tion for 21 years, have tried many 
doctors without relief, but I have 
found a cure in Hcrbine. I recom- 

mend it to all my friends, who arc 

afflicted that way, and it Is curing 
them too. 50c, at P. C; Corrigan. 

The theater hat question played a 

considerable if not the principal part 
in, the wrecking of the Villaverde 
ministry. The leading society women 

rebelled against the regufation of the 

governor of Madrid, forbidding the 
wearing of hats at the opera, and one 

of the first acts of tlie new ministry 
has been to dismiss the governor. 
His successor is to rescind the obnox- 
ious order. 

____ 

A glass or two of water taken half 
an hour before breakfast will usully 
keep the bowels regular. Harsh 
cathartics should be avoided. When 
a purgative is needed, take Chamber- 
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
They are mild and gentle in tlicir 
action. For sale by P. C. Corrigan. 

| NEWLY SUIT, REFITTED, UP-TO-DATE | 
fl REMEMBER THE NAME M 
£______i 

t| ('' n.'.. I ', 

|j NEW BUILDING ON THE CORNER OF FOURTH AND EVERETT STS. j| 
| Largest lijtp)eijiei)t J3liildii)g agd Stock ig the West I 
tl ESTABLISHED IN IQB7 

| A FULL LINE OF j| 
^ CARRIAGES ANQ BlJGGlES The reliable Staver, Ilaydock, and Mllburn. fjj| 
% W AGONS Rushford, Mitchell, and Milburn. K 

% HAY MACHINERY Dain Stackers, Sweeps, and Side Delivery Rakes. jijj 
^ PI OWS The famous J. I. Case and Thompson & Sons Cultivators, Listers, Drills, and Harrows, and K 

J8S Morrison Listers, Plows, and Cultivators. |.J 
ui DISCS Continental and Eclipse. 

LISTER CULTIVATOR One- and two-row Norwegian and Plying Swede. 

Cj' THRESHERS Buffalo Pitts Elngines, Separators, and Horsepowers. |k 
^ ■ BAILERS Southwick Self-feed, O K, and Dain—-a new feature. Ik 
^1 WINDMILLS Aermotors, Pumps, and Tanks. fiw. 

ll A R VESTING MACHINERY Plano Corn Binders, Shreaders, Headers, Binders, Mowers,Rakes fp 
<j|j. CORN SriELLERS Jolliett Power Shellers, Hocking Valley, Dain, and Freeman. 8 

j» Ci\ UR motto is: Reliable goods and wrokmanship, and full value for every dollar received, as we are K 
V (V 1 in business to stay. (■ hop in smith end of building on alley, where we do all kinds of blaeksmlth- fc? 

VL/ ing, plow and wagon 'ork. Horse shoeing given special attention. Call and see us when in ff 

^ 
town whether you w; t anything or not. 

g 

WINTER 
CLOTHING 

Everything for Men, Women and Children for 
the Cold Weather, from a Mitten to a Fur 
Coat—Cloaks, Skirts, Furs, Overcoats, Heavy 
Underwear, Blanks, Shoes, Boots, all going at 

==BOTTOIVI PRICES= 

Pf virvd's 
Bale Ties and Supplies 

STOVES AND RANGES 
9 

Hardware and Furnitue 
Thoroughly We are thoroughly stocked on anything you may need in these lines 
Equipped for and guarantee to save you money; try our prices and goods and see 

Undertaking wh it we can do for you. 

GOLDEN, PEELER & HODGKIN 
Walters Broc. 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

GRAIN, HAY & 
...SEEDS,,, 

Consignments Solicited 

75 BOARD OF TRADE 

Chicago 
I Kef. First Nat’l Bank. Telephone liar. 128 

WANTED 
POULTRY, BUTTER, EGGS 

Hides and Furs 

Will pay highest market price in cash 

for any of above product. 

J. L. FLUCKY 
Agt. Neb.-lowaCreaniry Oo. O'NEILL 

; ills Hotel 
JOHN A. ZE1MER, Prop. 

This hotel has been newly fitted 
up, freshly papered throughout and 
painted outside and in, every thing 
neat and tidy, making the— 

■ 

Best SL2Q a Bar Bouse in the County 
You patronage solicted. First door 
west of Brennan’s hardware. 


